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The Rev, Dr. Johnson, before adjourning •fche Convention, made a most

appropriate and feeling valedic-fcoiy address, at the Gonvention, held at

in Riehmond, Virginia^ June 12, 18li6.

He said he was deeply impressed with the presenee and speclal in-

fluenee of Ood's spirit in •bhe mee'bing last year at Augusta; but his

impression of the presence and tnfluence of the spirili of God In

•fehis meeting was much deeper* Owing to the cirGiimstances under

which the Convention las-b year met, i-fe was to be expeeted-fchat -bhere

woiild be unanimi'by of feeltng and of action in its deliberations,

Bn-t when we canje to assemble here, we had grousds -feo apprehend great

difficulty of Brl&gigg the wfaole body to unlte on some of the -fcopics

which would engage our attention. It was feared -bhere would be dis-

trac-bion if not division, by •wfaieh induc-bing discord migh-fc tend to

disturb the harmony of our proeeedings. For himself he had not

apprehended sueh divisions, believing that they would be avoided

by God's special interposition. And we had eause -fco be grateful,

"that fhrough God's special interference we had indeed avoided those

divisions, If God had indeed been te^» with -fcheni and had birough-fe

thedjr minds and hearts -bo such a happy conclusion of coropromise

and a surrender of points of difference, should we not be deeply

inpressed with it, and urged to put our hands wi-fch increased zeal

and energy to tiie work before us, ia order to brlng s-fcill furfher

effec-tive results? If, by God* s grace, vre were so iinited, if we

were made to go •boge-fcher by grace and no-b by pressure of force—we

should feel not only a deep sense of gratitude, but we should feel
^^.-t.^"f

a deeper of our obligations, and should not pernii-fe ourselves t6
'(

relinquish or negleet aany portion of our du-bies,
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The -bime has come, he said, to make great sacrifices—.

sacrifices of individual comfort and worldly advancemen-fc—a

sacrifice of members of our farnilies to go
•fco these new fields

in our own land and in foreign land^, It was our imperious duty

to practice economy and no-fc to be looklng forward -bogreat in-

vestments of pecuniary means -bo make large fortunes to leave them

to our families. He was serlously and anxiously tmpressed with the

convic-fcions -fchat Christlans often made a great mlstake In making

great efforts to leave large estates -to •fcheir families. He

mentioned a case in Georgia, of a pious uncle leaving his es-tatc

to two nephews. It had not con-bribute -to their comfor-b or

welfarej but had made -bhein more wicked, more reckless In -their

actions. He could not but Ibelieve that if the dear sain-t had

invested a portion of his wealfh in heavenly -breasures and left

those nephews less, tiiey would have been be'fcter. The reverend

speaker here alluded -to the divine injunctions against bein

absorbed in desire for worldly gain—notthat it was wrong, he

said, to increase our earthly store, nor that there was any

sin in money. There was no sin in money, but in the love of it-

the love of i-b is the roo-b of all Evil, Dr. Johnson earnes-tly

urged it upon all professors of religion as their duty, to give

•fchelr means liberally to -the
promo-feion of Ghris-fclanityo When

Nathaniel Cobb determined to give a certain portion of his

annual gains to -bhe chiirch, he was no-b less prosperous—nay,he

was more so. Let us give freely and devote ourselves faifhfully

to the advancement of "fche kingdom of Godo



What he had heard today, con1;inued Dr, Johnson, convinced him

tha"b we should look out; for locations, as -bhe scene of our e3fr-

ertions, vrith respect to a sacrifice of our personal comforts,

He was much struck with a remark tn one of the triennial Con»

ventions in Philadelphia a few years since, upon the difference

be-fcween -bhe
piety of -bhe early Ghris-bians and those of the present

day, This renark was was tha-b -bhe rule with Ihe Chris-bian minw

is-bers in -bhe
primitive ages was to go, the exception •bo stays

with us the rul©is tip stay, the exception to go, He •bhought we

ought all -bo be ready and willing to go--that some of the bes-b

and ables-b amongs-b us, that had youfeh on their side, ought

•bo go, We should no-b selec-fc t^those who could be spared; bu-b

•bhose who eould not be spared ought to go to Itexas and Canton,

and wherever else the field was opened to them, Gladly would

he be able -bo say -fcha-b some of our most dis-binguished ministers,

wifh youth on their side, had added Idiemselves to -fche list of

missionaries and were ready to go, Look at William Garey and

Adoniram Judson—theywen-b to their labors in foreign lands yoimg

and fnll of energy* Ood prospered fheir work In Hindoston and

Buriaah, and, oti', may it be oon-fcinued, to the glory and honor

of his Kingdom,

Our -bhough-fc and labors shouffid ba to earrying the gospel to -bhe

hea-bhen. He (Dr. J.) might be called on -fco make the sacrifio®,

He had a dear son at college, whom he had edueated for the

ininistry, and -vAio, i-b was probable, would beconie a missionary tn

Ghina, orsoms o-fcher far dis-bant land, TO-ien the idea was firs-fe

suggested to Ja^m, i-fe affec-feed him very much^ for i-b was a sev?re

•fcrial -^^to
part with a dear son to go on such a dis-bant errand^
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but he was ready to make the sacrifice, if it pleased God -fco scnd

hiin ther®. He had ye-b another sony whose feelings and whoso eduw

cation tettded to the minis-tery, He nrilght have to give up both»

He was ready to do so, when it pleased God he shoulds In con-

nection with the domestie feeltngs involved in this raatter,

he said none should regret toe consecra'tion of their sons to the

ministry—hehad rather his sons were ministers than to be Eiq)erors

or Kiags, or to fill any other s-fea-fcion on earth. He had endeavored

•fco shape fheir education to these results, and he thanked God that

both those -bo inihoin he had alluded were anxious and willing to fit

•bhemselves early for the mtnistry, He begged -bhose who were

called on to ma}p the sacrifice or sending a dear son -to
preaeh

•fchA gospel, to -fchink what an honor it was to lifet the standard

of -fche Gross where i-t had not been raised before^ and that tf

they were not again to mset'ta •fchis world^ they -nould meet fhem

in a better world, where they irould be shtntag stars ±n the

firmainent,

It was with exceeding pleasure, continued -bhe reverend and

venerable speaker, •bhat he would take -the
parting hand after

such a week—aftersuch harmony and swee'b connaunion as he had

enjoyed with his dear tare-fchren in their deliberations, in -bhe

sooial intercourss, and in -their devotional exercises. I-fe was

with peculiar dellgh-fe he partook of the Lord's Supper yesterday-

he would no-b soaa forget the joy he felt on the oceasion, Dr»

Johnson alluded to some of the djiieidents of the scene vdiieh would

inyress it on his iBemory—amorigthera, he said, there was his dear

brother Shuck, Triio had coms back from his mission to Ghina

bringtng his sheaf wi'fch him» Sueh a season of joy, he said,



was worth a journey from S, Carolina—.sucha coming togefher

was worth a voyage across the OGean1* All tihat was painful
"was

in leavtog those dear brethren of Richmond, with vhom WB have

just spent these happy days, He hoped they had done -fchem no tn-

jury, and had been guilty of no lightness of conduct nor of speech,

nor of any unbecoraing deportmen-b, He -brus-feed -bheir brethren of

Richmond would reaember thein with the sanie affeGtionate regard

we carry away mith us for them and •bhat they may long look back

•with
pleasure upon their scenes, He bade them an affectiona-fce

farewell* Migh-fc God tie wi-th •fchem and their churches and their

ministersl May -the blessed gospel be to -bhem not as waters spilt

on the ground, which cannot be gathered agaia, but as the waters

of lifel Ihe venerable Presiden-t closed his valedictory with a

fervent and happy reference to fhe final meeting in the Gferand

Gonvention in Heaven, -nhich would never adjoum, and where

there would be no partingl

An appropriate and.devou-b prayer was -fchen addressed to the

throne of graoe 1ay the President* Ihis was followed by the

thrilling missd.onary hyiai-N

Hail, sweetes-b, dearest tie that ^inds,
Our glowing hear-fcs in one, etc,

Ihe scene was concluded by a general shaktng of hands--.t,hat

•boken of fellowship and Christian recognition in -bhe Ghureh and

the Gonvention adjourned a-fe 1 o'clock, to meet again the first

Wednesday in May, l8It9, in Nashville, Tennessee. —Ttmes.

A bro-fcher (Dr, IQieeler of .N« C«) referring -bo these scenes, in

a no-te -to us, reeeived last week, says: "The last day of the

Convention was heaven begun below. Such a scene it were worth
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a Itfetlme to witness—oldgrey-headed inen melted dovm and

weeping like childrenl The sensa-fcion exceeded any thing I ever

wi-fcnessed in a deliberativs ^odyl." God grant tha-fc every

fu-fciire mseting may be charac-fcerized ty an equal amount of harmony,

love, and spirituality of mind.


